Background
Although global development assistance for health has increased greatly in recent years (1) , large rich-poor health gaps remain within and among countries, even though the number of global health initiatives and the number of interested international and local stakeholders continue to rise (2) . Consequently, there have been calls for improved matching of funding and resources from global health initiatives to local needs (3) . in addition, better health impact assessment is required within health systems so that changes can be properly measured. impact assessment is needed alongside effective interventions and treatments and capacity building, in order to realise sustainable improvements in health (4) . Discrete, "vertical" programmes for individual diseases are unlikely to alleviate health disparities and a more integrated system change is necessary (4) .
it is well known that lack of access to drugs and lack of research on diseases that cause a majority of the global disease burden are major obstacles to bridging these health inequalities (5) (6) (7) (8) . The current patent monopoly rights under the Trade-Related Aspects of intellectual Property Rights (TRiPS) agreement (9) have widened the health gap within developing countries as well as that between developing and high-income countries, even though patent protection and drug affordability are not the only factors contributing to access problems (10) (11) (12) .
in response to these problems, we have proposed the Health impact Fund (HiF) as a complement to the existing intellectual property regime. it would create incentives for improving access to medicines as well as for research and development of drugs for neglected diseases (13) (14) . The HiF would be a global agency, underwritten by governments, which would offer pharmaceutical innovators the option to register any new product. Registration entitles the innovator to receive, for a defined period (e.g. 10 years), a share of fixed annual reward pools. The fund would disburse at least US$6 billion yearly, distributing this money over registered medicines in proportion to their respective contributions to global health as estimated with a global health impact assessment exercise. in exchange, the registrant would agree to sell the medicine wherever it is needed at no more than the lowest feasible cost of production and distribution and also to offer, after the end of the reward period (if any patents remain unexpired), free licences to enable generic manufacture and sales.
Since 2005 (15) , the idea of the Health impact Fund has gathered momentum in terms of academic publications, discourse, and publicity in scientific and broader media (16) (17) (18) (19) . The World Health Organisation's Expert Working Group has issued a welcome endorsement of the HiF as "promising" and deserving of further examination, alongside open source drug development, patent pools, a priority review voucher scheme, and orphan drug legislation (20) . These mechanisms have great potential for improving access to new drugs in developing countries. A multi-disciplinary group of international experts is currently working on refining the health impact assessment tools that the HiF would use and on designing pilot projects in low-and middle-income country settings.
Moral arguments for reforming the existing rules governing pharmaceutical innovation
Any morality condemns avoidable human suffering and premature death. by rewarding pharmaceutical innovators with temporary monopolies on any new medicines they invent, the existing patent regime (TRiPS) does much better by this standard than a free market would do. (in a free market, it would be irrational to undertake the labours of developing a new medicine because innovators could not recoup their research and development expenses, because of competing suppliers who cheaply reverse-engineer their innovation.) but we can do much better still, by the same standard, if we add the HiF as a complementary reward mechanism: moving from TRiPS-pure to TRiPS+HiF. There are three reasons for this.
1. The HiF would attract more pharmaceutical research toward diseases concentrated among the world's poor. When innovators can be rewarded only with patent-protected mark-ups, then such diseases − no matter how widespread and severe − are not attractive targets for pharmaceutical research. This is so because the demand for such a medicine drops off very steeply as the patent holder enlarges the mark-up. There is no prospect, then, of achieving high sales volume and a large mark-up. Moreover, there is the further risk that a successful research effort will be greeted with loud demands to make the medicine available at marginal cost or even for free, which would force the innovator to write off its initial investment as a loss. in view of such prospects, biotechnology and pharmaceutical companies predictably prefer even the trivial ailments of the affluent, such as hair loss and acne, over tuberculosis and sleeping sickness. This problem of neglected diseases is also known as the 10/90 gap, alluding to only 10% of all pharmaceutical research being focused on diseases that account for 90% of the global burden of disease (21) . Malaria, pneumonia, diarrhoea, and tuberculosis, which together account for 21% of the global burden of disease, receive 0.31% of all public and private funds devoted to health research. And diseases confined to the tropics tend to be the most neglected: of the 1,556 new medicines approved between 1975 and 2004, only 18 (some of them by-products of veterinary research or commissioned by the military) were specifically indicated for tropical diseases and three for tuberculosis (22) . The HiF would produce a continuous stream of effective remedies against diseases that have been allowed to inflict enormous harm on human health.
2. HiF-registered products would be sold at the lowest feasible cost of manufacture and distribution and would therefore be affordable from day one even to poor patients. Under the TRiPS-pure system, by contrast, medicines still under patent are sold near the profit-maximising monopoly price which is largely determined by the demand curve of the affluent. When wealthy people really want a drug, then its price can be raised very high above the cost of production before increased gains from enlarging the mark-up are outweighed by losses from reduced sales volume. With patented medicines, mark-ups above 1,000% are not exceptional. When such exorbitant mark-ups are charged, only a few of the poor can have access through the charity of others − much larger numbers suffer and die.
3. The HiF would greatly enhance the incentives of innovators to create and support the conditions − proper drug storage, diagnosis, prescribing, adherence − that allow their registered product to have its optimal effects. The existing TRiPS-pure system rewards the mere selling of high-priced patented medicines. Even in affluent countries, pharmaceutical companies have incentives only to sell ] products, not to ensure that these are actually used, to optimal effect, by patients who really need them. This problem is compounded in poor countries, which often lack the infrastructure to distribute medicines as well as the medical personnel to prescribe them and to ensure their proper use. in fact, the present regime even gives pharmaceutical companies incentives to disregard the medical needs of the poor. To profit under this regime, a company needs not merely a patent on a medicine that is effective in protecting paying patients from a disease or its detrimental symptoms. it also needs this target disease to thrive and spread because, as a disease waxes or wanes, so does market demand for the remedy. Affluent people living or travelling in Assam would not be buying expensive anti-malarials, for example, if malaria were not proliferating among Assam's poor. A pharmaceutical company helping poor patients to benefit from its patented medicine would be undermining its own profitability in three ways: by paying for the effort to make its drug competently available to them, by curtailing a disease on which its profits depend, and by losing affluent customers who find ways of buying, on the cheap, medicines meant for the poor. These highly regrettable disincentives would be radically reversed for HiF-registered products as these are rewarded only if, and insofar as, they cause measurable health improvements.
Having registered a product with the HiF, an innovator will have a powerful profit motive to help overcome any obstacle between this medicine and its optimal health impact. Such an innovator would profit maximally if its product were to wipe out the disease completely.
in these three ways, the HiF would greatly enhance the global health impact of medicines, even while, at US$6 billion per annum, it would add less than one percent to what the world already spends on pharmaceuticals. Moreover, much of this US$6 billion would not even be additional money. in many cases, an HiF-registered medicine would have been developed even in the absence of the HiF, with the innovator gaining rewards from high patent-protected mark-ups rather than through tax-funded health impact rewards. in these cases, much of the cost to taxpayers comes back to them through lower drug prices, lower insurance premiums, lower national health system expenses, and lower contributions to international agencies, such as UNiCEF or the Global Fund. The crucial difference is that, by paying for pharmaceutical innovation through health impact rewards, rather than through patent-protected mark-ups, we need not exclude from advanced medicines the world's poor: those who can afford the competitive market price of the drug, but not the vastly higher monopoly price.
Some believe that it is morally acceptable to continue TRiPSpure because this system merely fails to benefit poor people, something no one is really morally required to do. This belief is gravely mistaken and doubly so. it is not morally acceptable to fail to benefit people at low cost, when their health or even lives are at stake. Even more importantly, the enforcement of patents is not a mere failure to benefit; it is a case of active harming. before TRiPS came into force, generic manufacturers (most commonly from india), constrained only by process patents they usually managed to innovate around, profitably offered cheap generic versions of new medicines to india's poor and to the poor of the world. by suppressing these mutually beneficial transactions, the designers and enforcers of the new TRiPSrequired product patents are actively cutting poor people off from the medicines they desperately need.
but do not new medicines morally belong to their inventors, and are not such inventors entitled actively to defend their property? Here the cleverly chosen expression "intellectual property" suggests exactly the wrong answer. by preventing a willing indian generic manufacturer from supplying its products to willing patients at mutually agreeable prices, innovators aren't defending what they legitimately own. it is not they, but the generic manufacturer, who owns the raw materials. And how can it be legitimate to unilaterally divest this manufacturer of its right to transform these materials into products of a certain kind, simply by making a product of this kind first? The idea that any human agent has a natural right to unilaterally divest all others of their freedom to use their own raw materials is bizarre. intellectual property rights must then be justified -as they nearly always have been justified -by appeal to their social value or usefulness. And by this standard, as we have seen, the TRiPS+HiF system is vastly superior to TRiPS-pure.
Advantages of the HIF for different stakeholders
Unlike advance market commitments (AMCs) (23), the HiF is not disease-specific and is thus much less vulnerable to lobbying by firms and patient groups. it simply offers to reward any new medicine that works, in proportion to how well it works, provided that the innovator agrees to sell it at cost. This can also include the development of new uses for existing products, efforts that are not rewarded under TRiPS-pure. The HiF thus pulls research toward the medicines that can do the most good. Analogously, the HiF also re-orients the innovation and marketing priorities of the pharmaceutical industry toward health impact. by greatly increasing the health impact of pharmaceutical spending in these ways, the HiF would benefit (relative to the status quo) patients and insurers.
The HiF would also benefit pharmaceutical firms. it would broaden the range of research projects they can profitably undertake and would, in particular, transform the more damaging diseases of the poor into lucrative profit opportunities. because HiF-registered new medicines for such diseases would be sold at cost, firms would not have to exclude large numbers of poor patients and would not face popular protests and resentment. To the contrary, they would benefit from their pioneering work, through name recognition and respect in developing countries, where they can then find a better reception also for their other products. in some cases, a product that would have been profitable if sold with a patent-protected mark-up, may be even more profitable with HiF-registration. Here, too, innovators can benefit: by making more money and through a much better public image. And it is always their own decision whether to register some specific product or not. The HiF will be financed through tax contributions from all around the world. but taxpayers will reap compensating benefits. They will benefit from much-reduced prices of some important medicines as well as from the existence of highimpact medicines that, without the HiF, would not have been available at any price. The HiF mechanism would ensure that taxpayers always obtain good value for money since any HiFregistered product will cost less per unit of health impact than products outside the HiF (13) . Taxpayers would also benefit from a reduction in risks of pandemics and other health problems that easily cross national borders.
Conclusion
Current health disparities due to lack of access to medicines are morally unjustifiable. The existing TRiPS-pure regime provides inadequate incentives for the pharmaceutical industry to develop treatments for diseases that account for most of the world's disease burden. The HiF would offer a complementary mechanism through which products tackling these diseases would be rewarded in proportion to their global health impact. The existing TRiPS-pure regime also ensures that the more advanced existing treatments are priced out of the reach of the majority of the human population. All HiF-registered products would be sold everywhere at the lowest feasible cost of manufacture and distribution. Quite apart from the global health gains it would produce, the creation of the HiF can also be justified to all relevant stakeholders separately. So what are we waiting for?
